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Ocean Edge Resort & Golf Club
Announces Relaunch of The Mansion at Ocean Edge
Introducing the Presidential Bay Collection, 31, two-and three-bedroom villas
90 newly renovated Mansion Guest Rooms

BREWSTER, MA (April 8, 2013) – Ocean Edge Resort & Golf Club, Cape Cod’s
leading family vacation and wedding destination, announces the relaunch of the
Mansion side of the resort, part of a $40 million renovation of the entire property,
which is now complete. The Mansion at Ocean Edge is now the most luxurious
destination on the Cape offering exclusive Concierge services and direct access to the
resort’s private beach.
The relaunch of the Mansion side introduces 31, two- and three- bedroom
Presidential Bay Collection villas (formerly the Bay Pines Villas), on or close to the
beach and 90 Mansion Guest Rooms that were completed in Spring 2012.
“The Presidential Bay Collection on the Mansion side combines the best of modern
elegance with our legendary historic setting behind the Mansion,” said Robert J.
Newman, President of Corcoran Jennison Hospitality, which owns and manages
Ocean Edge. “This landmark renovation, together with recent, major investments in a
host of resort amenities, enables us to attract guests from all over the world to the
natural beauty and spirit that defines Ocean Edge, the town of Brewster, and Cape
Cod.”
The Presidential Bay Collection villas, which range in size from 1,000- 1,600 square
feet, feature layers of detail in bedding, built-ins, artwork and accent features that
bring a modern feel to the beach side villas, while maintaining a nod to the traditions
of Cape Cod. Other highlights include:


Waterfront townhouse accommodations with sweeping views of Cape Cod Bay
from living rooms and upstairs master bedrooms.



Spacious two- and three- bedroom villas featuring dining areas with freshly
appointed custom banquettes, fireplaces in the living room, natural tile flooring
and custom area rugs and washer/dryer in every villa.



Personal Concierge who in addition to regular concierge services, will touch
base with the guest prior to arrival, welcome them at check in, escort them to
their villa and get them settled, check in regularly while they are in-house, and
be their connection to the property and the area restaurants and attractions.



Kitchen areas stocked with gourmet essentials such as Voss water, milk, orange
juices, a selection of soda, Haagen Dazs ice cream, a bottle of red and white
signature Ocean Edge wine, and s’mores fixings.

The renovated Mansion Wing guest rooms feature:


Romanticized bedding, with drapery treatment at the headboards, custom
embroidery on pillows and duvets by well-known textile designer Andrew
Morgan.



Custom entertainment centers, offering guests flexible work and dining
space flanked by shelving containing flat screen televisions, books, games
and artifacts relevant to the Cape.



Enhanced dressing rooms with additional sink and vanity area and
customized closets.

Interior design was provided by Linda Snyder Associates, Inc., the acclaimed interior
design firm based in Torrance, Calif. “The Presidential Bay Collection and the
Mansion Guest Wings really come alive with texture and detail that embody a Cape
holiday, but with a fresh and modern approach to color and styling,” said Lynda
Snyder, whose renowned interior design work includes St. Regis Deer Crest Resort in
Park City, Utah; Jurys Boston Hotel, which is now the Back Bay Hotel; Georgian Hotel
in Santa Monica, Calif.; and Hotel Abrego in Monterrey, Calif.
Over the last five years, more than $40 million has been invested in Ocean Edge
facilities with a lengthy list of improvements that includes the renovation of the
Mansion guest rooms and Presidential Bay Collection, a new Members Sport Club in
2012, the opening of Cape Cod’s only Nicklaus Design golf course, a 4,500-square foot
wedding and meeting facility, and the spectacular Ocean Terrace bar and restaurant in
the back of The Mansion with sweeping views of Cape Cod Bay.

Rates at the Mansion-wing guest rooms start at $139 per night in the spring months
and rates in a two-bedroom villa in the Presidential Bay Collection start at $600 per
night during the spring season. From June 21 through the Labor Day holiday in
September, summer rates start at $425 per night for a Mansion-wing guest room and
$1,250 per night for a two-bedroom villa in the Presidential Bay Collection.
Ocean Edge Resort is offering an introductory Relaunching Luxury rate for the
Presidential Bay Collection. Book by April 30, 2013 and receive 20 percent off regular
rates. Guests who book five nights or more, have a choice of an added complimentary
amenity. Choices include:
 One complimentary round of golf at the resort’s Nicklaus Design course when
accompanied by one paying round
 Two kids day passes to EdgeVenture
 Usage of two bikes for a day to explore Brewster and the Cape Cod Bike & Rail
Trail
Please visit www.oceanedge.com or call 800-343-6074 for reservations.
To become a part of our online community, look for Ocean Edge Resort & Golf Club
on Facebook, Twitter and Pinterest!
About Ocean Edge Resort & Golf Club
The 429-acre Ocean Edge Resort & Golf Club is located in the quaint town of Brewster, on
Cape Cod, MA. The centerpiece of Ocean Edge is the historic Nickerson family Mansion and
Carriage House that sits on a bluff overlooking Cape Cod Bay. Ocean Edge Club is one of only
a few private golf course clubs on Cape Cod. The course is available to members and hotel
guests, who have exclusive access to the resort’s recreational and social privileges. In addition
to the Nicklaus Design golf course, the resort boasts a new 5,000 square foot Members Sports
Club, a 700-foot private beach, four outdoor and two indoor swimming pools, a USPTAcertified tennis complex, fitness and cardio rooms and three restaurants, including the Ocean
Terrace bar and restaurant in the back of the Mansion with sweeping views of Cape Cod Bay.
Ocean Edge is on the 26-mile Cape Cod Bike and Rail Trail route, with bike rentals available
on property. In 2009, Ocean Edge opened the Mansion Ballroom, Cape Cod’s newest and
largest luxury ballroom that can accommodate groups of up to 300 people. For more
information please visit http://www.oceanedge.com.

